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by John Van Druten
Directed by David W. Weiss
SIMPKINS LITTLE THEATRE
July 16 and 17, 1953
CAST
Gillian Holroyd------------------------- - ------------------------------------ Bonne Lu Perr/
Shepherd Henderson--------------------------------------------------------------Bob Hoyem
Miss Holroyd--------L_______________ _ ______________________ Pat Koob
Nicky Holroyd _-------------------------------------------------------------Tom Roberts
Sidney Redlltch—-----------------------------------------------------------------Bill Simmons
The action passes throughout in Gillian Holroyd's apartment in the 
Murray Hill district of New York
ACT I
Scene 1: Christmas Eve




Scene 1: Four Hours Later
Scene 2: Two Months Later
PRODUCTION STAFF
Assistant to the Director---------------------------------------------------- Tqm Kilpatrick
cenery Constructed by--------------------- Catherine Thompson, Leah Krawetz,
Bob Ward, Pat Koob, Jack Klarr, Marjorie 
Lovberg, Gerald Wolfard
' Lighting—___——----------------------------------------- Nancy Hays, Claire Pryor
roperties----------------------------------------- Marjorie Lovberg, Jeanene Schilling
r X Office Staff----------------- Virginia Bulen, Betty Brinkman, Janice Burton
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Standard Furniture, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Dahlgren, Mr- and Mrs. Vedder 
Gilbert, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rocheleau, Missoula Chamber 
of Commerce, Barney's Men's Clothing
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Jacobs
The Mercantile
H M Delaney*
